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    本文得出如下结论：① 由于国内外学者关于旅游效率评价的指标及体系，
还在发展确认中。因此只能是结合使用相关工具，综合评价才能得出比较正确的




























The research on Tourism efficiency is a hot topic of experts and scholars at home 
and abroad for a period of time. From the existing research, many achievements have 
been made, but lack of in-depth research on the efficiency of scenic tourism, 
especially the case study of specific scenic spots is less. From the reality, the 
efficiency of scenic tourism is the main index to evaluate the tourism benefit of a 
scenic spot. Therefore, this paper intends to study the efficiency of scenic tourism, 
combined with empirical cases for evaluation and analysis, in order to protect and 
develop the domestic and foreign tourist attractions has practical reference 
significance. 
This study comprehensively analyzes the literature about tourism efficiency 
evaluation at home and abroad, especially makes a further analysis on the evaluation 
of tourism efficiency. Then based on Kulangsu scenic area as an example, the data 
collection of tourism economy 2003 to 2016 a total of fourteen years of Kulangsu 
scenic area, using the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and the efficiency of 
tourism productivity and Malmquist index model in Kulangsu area were analyzed, 
and then combined with the comprehensive analysis method for further study of the 
efficiency of tourism scenic spots and, for the tourism development of scenic spot and 
the location of tourism put forward innovative proposals to economic development. 
This paper draws the following conclusions: ① Due to the domestic and foreign 
scholars on Tourism efficiency evaluation index and system, is still in the 
development of confirmation. It can only be used in combination with related tools, 
comprehensive evaluation in order to obtain tourism efficiency evaluation results 
more accurate; ② Combination uses Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and 
Malmquist index model, the research can evaluate the tourism efficiency and 
productivity analysis; ③ The efficiency of tourism in fourteen years, Kulangsu 















downward trend, the overall is not reflected in the benefits of tourism. 
The contribution of this paper is as follows: ① Systematically sum up the 
research and development of tourism efficiency evaluation at home and abroad;    
② It has practical guiding significance for tourism academic research and scenic 
tourism development practice. 
The innovation of this paper are as follows: ① First select the Kulangsu tourism 
scenic area as an example to evaluate the efficiency of study; ② The pioneering and 
exploratory research methods in the application efficiency of tourism scenic spots, 
including the use and modification of the evaluation index, the research results have 
good guiding significance for the development of scenic spots. 
The deficiency of this paper is: the research on the tourism efficiency of 
Kulangsu scenic area involves a lot of input and output indicators. Under the premise 
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已超 10.26%。2016 年，我国旅游总收入达 4.69万亿元人民币，国内旅游人数全
年超过 44.4亿人次；入境旅游人数达到 1.3 亿人次［1］。 
2016 年我国共完成旅游直接投资 12997 亿元人民币，其中旅游景区项目实
际完成投资 7371 亿元，占全部旅游投资的 56.7%，比重最大［2］。根据国家旅游



































































密 切 旅 游 业 和 鼓 浪 屿 动 态 ， 主 要 通 过 中 国 国 家 旅 游 局 官 网
（http://www.cnta.com ）、厦门市政府官网（http://www.xm.gov.cn ）、厦门
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